Arthroscopic ACL reconstruction with Delta plasty: an innovative approach with hamstrings' transfer and double tibial tunnel.
We propose a new technique, with double bundle, double tibial tunnels with a bridge between them, using the hamstrings as auto-grafts, retaining either their central or peripheral attachment. A prospective series of 41 patients underwent primary reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament by one surgeon, arthroscopically and electronically assisted; 37 were men and 4 were women with a mean age of 24.7 years. The mean follow-up was 19.05 (12-30) months. Normal function and joint stability was achieved. The patients returned to full occupational activities within 3-6 months after the operation. The function of hamstrings was not disturbed. Two patients have sustained a new injury without rupture of the grafts. The Noulis-Lachman test was negative in 35 knees. Positive Pivot shift, post-operatively, was present in 15.45% of patients. The IKDC score was 84.55. In the proposed ACL reconstruction technique, the two tendons are transferred and used as grafts, with gracillis and semitendinosus retaining their distal and central attachment, respectively; the former superimposed upon the latter while entering the femoral tunnel. The tibial tunnels leave a bone bridge ranging between 12 and 15 mm within the footprints of ACL. The two bundles are tensioned, each at different angle. This configuration imitates both the anatomy and the function of ACL and controls not only the anterior translation, but also the rotatory stability. With this innovative technique, the final outcome is improved, thus being closer to normal, as evidenced from previous experiments and the present prospective series.